
Mrs. Woodard
Dies At 68
In Haseiwood
Mr*. Carrie Hogue Woodard, 68,

wife of the Dev. J. M. Woodard.
died Saturday at her home in
Hazelwood after a long illness.
A native of Graham County, she

was a daughter of the late Rev.
Henry J. and Matilda Brown
Ho,Tue.
Mr* Woodard was a member

of the First Baptist Church of
Hazelwood. 1

Surviving in addition to the hus¬
band are four daughters, Mrs.
Vaughn Rhine hart of Waynesville,
Route 1. Mrs. llarley DeHart of
Candler, Mrs. Edna Stanberry and
Mrs. Jim Phillips of Hazelwood,
four sons, Buford of Candler.
Arthur, Leonard and Talmadge of
Hazelwood; three aisters, Mrs. O.
N. Bryant and Mrs. T. P. Wright
of Charlotte and Miss Delia Hogue
of Hazelwood; a brother, Roy
Hogue of Winston-Salem; and Ave
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 2
p.m. Sunday in the First Baptist
Church of Hazelwood. The Rev.
John I. Kizer and the Rev. Thom¬
as Erwin officiated and burial was
in the Almond Baptist Church
cemetery in Swain County.

Pallbearers were Vaughn Rhine-
hart, Harley DeHart. Wiley Stan-
berry. Jim Phillips, John Summer-
row and Buddy Reece.
Arrnagements were under the

direction of Garrett Funeral
Home.

Bill Snydtr
Dies At 87
In Hazelwood
William Harrison (Bill) Snyder.

87. former Hazelwood alderman
and retired Unapusta Manufactur¬
ing Co. worker, died at 10:15 p.m.
Thursday in the Haywood County
Hospital following a brief illness.

Funeral sendees were held at
2:30 p.m. Saturday at the Hazel-
wood Baptist Church, of which
Snyder was a charter member and
member of the board of deacons.
The Rev. John I. Hirer, the pas¬
tor; and the Rev. R. T. McCrack-
en officiated and burial was in
Green Hill Cemetery.

Active pallbearers were the fol¬
lowing deacons of the church: Pink
Comoton. John Blalock, Sam
Knight. Frad H. Moody, Jess Mes-
ser and Charlie Palmer.
Honorary pallbearers were mem¬

bers of the Will Snyder Sunday
School class of the church and

l members of the board of Deacons.
Surviving are two daughters

Mrs B. F. Davis of Hawlwood
and Mr*. R. H. Demosev of Nash- I
ville. Tenn.: a son. .Tack, of Harel-
wood: IS grandchildren; and sev-
eral great-grandchildren.

Fontana Art School
Will Re-Open June 15
The Fontana School of Art, for

a four to Ave months period each
year, will open this season on June
15.
Founder and director of the

. school is Ralph Bagley, director of
the Orlando Institute of Art and
instructor at the Orlando Junior
College. Florida.
The Fontana School of Art Is be¬

lieved to be the only one of its
kind offering to transitory stu¬
dents enrollment ranging from a
dav to Ave months, yet providing
a bodv of courses, a brand of in¬
struction for both beginners and
advanced pupils equal, and in some
respects superior, to that of. In¬
stitutional departments.
For student artiats who demand

seriousness of thought and en-1
deavor, the newly established
school stresses technique of paint¬
ing in all media, composition, the
science of color, and detailed study
of the artist's materials and their
uses.
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PRESIDENT GETS VACCINE PLAN |J; v- /, ¦, /¦

,

MJtS. OVITA CUIP HOMY, Secretary of Health, Welfare and Educa¬
tion, presents President Eisenhower in Washington with her pro¬
posal for an 11-point program to make sure that Chifdren receive
Sulk polio vaccine "as fairly and effectively as feasible." Standing
(1. to r.) are: Roswell B. Perkins, Assistant Secretary: Dr. Leonard
Scheele. Surgeon General of the U.S. Health Service, sad Bred-
.haw Mlntner, Assistant Secretary. (International Soundphoto)

DEATHS
MRS. HETTIE ESTES

. ..

Mrs. Hettie Sherrill Estes, 69.
wife of John G Estes, died Satur¬
day morning at her home on Al¬
iens Creek following a long ill¬
ness.
She was a native of Swain Coun¬

ty. a daughter of the late W. J.
and Justine Thompson Sherrill.
She had lived in Haywood County
'since 1917 and was a member of
the Aliens Creek Baptist Church.

Surviving in addition to the hus¬
band are four daughters, Mrs.
Charlie Buchanan of Waynesvllle,
Route 1, Mrs. Louie Allen of Cash¬
iers, Mrs. Lloyd Hollander of Min¬
neapolis, Minn., and Mrs. Claude
Smathers of Waynesville, Route I;
two sons, Ernest and Berlin of
Waynesville, Route 1; four sisters,
Mrs. Laura Skidmore and Mrs.
Vannie Messer of Bryson City, Mrs.
Samantha Nichols of Enka, and
Mrs. Orvllle Grant of Asheville;
two brothers, Harley and Bennie
Sherrill of Bryson City; 17 grand-
chlldreh; and four great grand¬
children.

Funeral services were held today
at 11 a.m. at the Aliens Creek Bap¬
tist Church. The Rev. C. L. Allen
and the Rev. Thomas Erwin offici¬
ated and burial was In the Buchan¬
an Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Lloyd Buch¬
anan, Don McClure. Gene Davis.
Elmer Hendrix, Rube and Abe
Jordan.
Arrangements were under the

direction of Garrett Funeral Home.

THEODORE BAKER

Theodore Fairbanks Baker. 49.
of Harrisburg, Pa., died in his
summer home on Waynesville,
Route 4 Saturday following a
heart attack.
He was an aircraft engineer in¬

spector.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Edna Sutton Baker; a son, Stevie
Brodie Baker; and three step-chil¬
dren, Jane, Larry and Ronnie Wil¬
liams, all of the home; six sisters,
all of Pennsylvania.

Funeral services were held In
the Pigeon Baptist Church at 2
p.m. today with the Rev. Pete
Hicks officiating. Burial was in
the church cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Gene
Messer, Bobby Hunter. Safford
Russell, Edgar Messer. Joe Davis.
Frank D. Ledford.
-r-

Elevators in Rockefeller Center.
New York City, have carried more
than a billion passengers since they
were installed In 1932.

Hazelwood Lions
To Hear Miss P.
Williams Tuesday
The Hazelwood Lions will hear

Miss Pauline M. Williams, case
worker for the blind here, at their
meeting Tuesday night, 7:30, at
Timbes Restaurant.

It is expected president-elect
Ralph Summerrow will make com¬
mittee announcements for the year,
Presideht Clyde Fisher said that

the point contest between the three
teams was gaining interest. The
'captains are: Ralph Summerrow,
Kyle Campbell and Charlie McCail.

Lions Hear Story Of
Alcoholic Anonymous
The story of Alcoholics Anony¬

mous was heard by Waynesville
Lions here Thursday night, as a

leader of an out-of-town group told
his personal experiences to the
Club.
The plan of the program, and

many of the accomplishments were
explained. The program was in
charge of Bill Porter.

The annual death rate in the
United States dropped from 17.2
per thousand persons in 1900 to
9.6 per thousand in 19S0.

U. S. Tax Office
Here To Close,
Not The State's .

W. E. Martin, deputy collector
for the North Carolina Bureau of
Revenue, has assured the public
that the state tax office in the
basement of the courthouse will
continue to be open each Friday.

Mr. Martin said that he has re¬

ceived several inquiries asking if
h.'s office is to be closed. It won't
be. he added.
Announcement has been made

from Washington that the federal
tax o/fiee in the Waynesville post-
office is to be closet^ June 30.
However, this action will have no-

effect on the state office here.

Charles Hyatt Cited
By Two UNC Groups

Charles Hyatt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hyatt of the Eagle's
Nest Road, Waynesville, has been
chosen as a member of the Order
of the Old Well at the University
of North Carolina.
He was one of 83 students at

UNC to be named to the recogni¬
tion society, whose members are

chosen for scholarship and leader¬
ship.

Hyatt, a senior at Chapel Hill,
also was presented a cup last week
as the outstanding committee chair¬
man of Delta Sigma, Pi. honorary
business fraternity.

Recruiter For Women
Marines Due In WNC

Sgt. Frances M. Capps, woman
Marine recruiter for North and
South Carolina, will be at theI
Ashevilie postoffice Tuesday, Wed¬
nesday, and Thursday of this week
to interview young women interest¬
ed in joining the Marir>es.

Sgt. Capps, a native of Burling¬
ton, N. C., has served in the corps
five years.

Charlton Lee Davis
Receives Discharge
Charlton Lee Davis, son of Mr.

and Mrs. B. Frank Davis of Hazel-
wood, has recently been honorably
discharged from the U. S. Army.
Following a ten-day visit with his
parents, he is now employed with
the Civil Service Commission in
Washington. D. C.
Davis received his army training

at Fort Lee, Va., and Aberdeen
Proving Grounds, Maryland. Dur¬
ing the past nine months he was

stationed at Fort Richardson,
Alaska.

SPECIAL TROPHIES were awarded to Waynes-
ville Hifh's three graduating senior majorettes
during the WTHS band concert Friday night. The

trio Includes Judy Abbott, Jackee Canwell, and
Penry Reeves.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Street Cleaners Plan
Party In Rose Garden

By JANE EADS

WASHINGTON.The push-cart
men who tidy up the streets of
fashionable Georgetown are look¬
ing forward to the annual garden
party given for (Hem by Mrs. Frank
West, one of the capital's civic-
minded hostesses. Mrs. West, who
for 34 years has lived in Century
House, which she says was built
in 1800, gets a lot of satisfaction
from the affair given in her form¬
al box-bordered rose garden as a
"boost for morale".
"The men put on their clean

shirts, and they couldn't be nicer,"
Mrs. West told me. "They really
enjoy themselves too, and it gives
them a feeling their work is real¬
ly appreciated. My little George¬
town clean-up committee raises a
small fund to give each man a $2
gift, and I supply the coffee,
doughnuts and ice cream."

Mrs. West, widow of a California
wine culturiat, came to Washing¬
ton in 1918. She got interested in
the clean-up project iust after the
start of World War II and, like a

lady Pied Piper, is credited with
having driven the rats out of the
exclusive neighborhood. She said
that during the war she couldn't
drive her ear and had to walk.
".That's T" saw the litter

on the streets,'' she recalled. "You
know, even nice people are some¬

times careless about keeping their
garbage pails covered."

"I started right in to educate
the litter bugs, getting my friends
and neighbors to help," she went
on, "We got together a children's
council. We gave them soft drinks
and a pep talk. They made posters
and pitched right in. We made
everybody litter conscious. We
hammered away, got up a petition."
The petition bore the signatures
of such important Georgetown resi¬
dents as the late Navy Secretary
James V. Forrestal; former Secre-
tary of State and Mrs. Dean Ache-
son, the late Senator and Mrs. Rob¬
ert Taft of Ohio, and U.N. delegate
Henry Cabot Lodge, then the Sen¬
ator from Massachusetts.

Mrs. West, whose daughter, Mrs.
Hugh Cummlngs, Is the wife of the
U. S. ambassador to Indonesia and
whose son Frank is an asparagus
rancher on California's delta land,
says she gives the special parties
for the push-cart men because the
trash, ash and garbage men get
tips at holiday time and nobody
before took extra care of the push¬
cart men.

In addition to many other civic
and educational interests, Mrs.

I

Carl Mundy, Jr.
Receives Honor
At Cadet Review

Carl E. Mundy, Jr. of Lake Jun-
aluska is one of the cadets of the
Alabama Polytechnic Institute
Army ROTC Regiment recognized
for outstanding leadership and
military activities.
He received the Outstanding

Cadet MS II Ribbon as the sopho¬
more cadet in armor to attain the
highest overall military science
average in the winter quarter.
Cadet Mundy also received the

Auburn Rifle Drill Team Ribbon,
the expert marksmanship badge,
and the Armor Branch Rifle Team
Ribbon. ^

Presentation of the awards was
made last Thursday at a review of
the Cadet Regiment.

West is also active in Washington's
Animal Rescue League and Tail-
Waggers Club. She is fond of all
animals, especially her Scotty,
"Clinker," whom she says is a

"surly old lady". She is getting
downright impatient, however, with
the wild possums which romD in
her rose garden and keep CJinker
on edge at night.

Many people, especially those
over 45 years old, have 20/20 vision
but need glasses for close work.
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'PHREflT PROBltHlS
Helping Tot to Speak

.y GAMY (UVEIAMO MYftS, HiJ.
POME children art very slow to

bfgin talking. While most chil¬
dren can say about 300 words
when they're two years old, there
are some youngsters who speak
little or not at aO until they are
over two. This does not mean they
art retarded, for fraqwently eoch
children prove to hsvs superior
mentality.
Sign Language
One youngster we know, the

baby of the family, did not begin
speaking until ha was almost
three. But, than, ha dldnt have
to. Be communicated by sign
language and grunts, which hie
older brother and sister trans¬
lated for him. Sines ha could
mate hfeneeV audeWeod with¬
out speaking, ha was slow to
H

check the youngtttr who Is three
yeare eld est* la nek yet gating.
There"a « faatbSMy that awne-
thing wwy ha wnwg with his

hearing It^tajlso possible that

keeping the child from talking at
soon u he should.
Unduo Pressure

It sometimes happens that a
child begins speaking late because
his parent* have put undue pres¬
sure on him to talk. One mother
wrote to say her husband had
whipped their little girl In an
effort to get her to repeat words
he would apeak to her. This, of
course, has a very bad effect on a
child.
How much better it la, to use

patience In helping a child to
speak. Instead of commands and
constant urging, just assume the
ehiM will begin speaking of hia
own accord. In a pleasant way,
repeat the names of actions and
Objects The ehiM will eventually
repeat them after you. Always
show enthusiasm at hie efforts,
a* matter how Jumbled they may
bs

It to a gocd idea to rend to the
youngster who Is slow In talking.
Converse with htm frequently,
mobliig sure you apeak slowly
and distinctly.

(CwiM UM. IIM rmtmrm »jwin*. 1m.)

Biiinitg new Variable Pitch Dynaflow is three blocks ahead
of the rest of the industry .Motor Life Magazine |

IT seems the experts are just as enthusiastic
about Buick's new Dynaflow* as the happy

owners of new Buicks with this wonder drive.
Famed Motor Life, The Magazine of
American Motoring, says it right from the
shoulder in the quote we show above.
This knowing magazine follows up that state¬
ment with these words: "It sets a pattern for
the future."And ends the report with a simple
tribute: "So hats off to Buick for pioneering
a feature of tomorrow's transmission."
The reason the raves come hot and heavy
for Variable Pitch Dynaflow is simple.
This new kind of automatic transmission puts
at your command what an airplane pilot has
nt his . propellers that can vary their pitch.
I le uses one pitch for quick take-off and climb

.another pitch for economical cruising aloft.

You do the same in a Buick just by pressure
on the gas pedal.
Press down in the normal way, and twenty
propeller-like blades inside the Dynaflow unit
smoothly angle one way to give you plenty
miles per gallon.
Press down all the way, and those propeller
blades change their pitch.with absolute
smoothness . to give you instant getaway
response, or a sudden safety-surge of
accelerating power when you need it.and all
split'second quick.

tV. th^ hrin& far more flexibility I
anp C.? drivin* range.and a perform* I
'

.

ri'' un'ike anything you ever I
rienced before in an earth-bound vehicle. I

Want to try the transinission J
at s the sensation of the year-and the I

Zgs'"inteo7,Precord-high VH pmvtr

¦tM-oni" °n US t'11*8 wcek and we'll be happy'0 I

_.
niatters.and show you "great buy" I

II .^S a* are sending Buick sales soaring to I

.dL reCOrd hi«hs- I
WHtM Unt ' " tftnna! at extra cut ..

J

* automobiles am built buick will boho I

~."oft*>eyetu.faBu/ck |
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Enjoy moM, filtered aftr fir I. thin ym think
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